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LEGISLATIVE BILL 911

Approved by the covernor ApriI 18, 1986

Introduced by Pappas, 42; Morehead, 30; NeIson, 35;
HaiI, 7; Lundy, 36; Marsh, 29; Higgins, 9;
Decamp, 40; Conway, 17; Labedz, 5; Wesely,
26; Hartnett,45; NichoI,48; Hefner, J.9;
L- Johnson, 15; Sieck, 24

AN ACT relating to liquors; to amend sections 53-131 to
53-134 and 53-1,116, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, and section 53-103, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985; to state intent; to
change provisions relating to the issuance of
certain Iicenses and permitsi to provide for
Iocal standardsi to provide powers and duties
for the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission; to
create a fund; to appropriate funds; to
harmonize provisions; to provide severabili.ty;
to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1- (1) The Lecrislature hereby
acknowledqes that there is qeneral concern amonq the
cltizens of the State of Nebraska reqardinq: (al Theproliferati.on of individuals drivi.nq while intoxicated
and the lavrs recrulatinq such offense; (b) the wi.despread
use of alcoholic ]iquors amonq Dersons wllo are near the
Iectal drinkinq aqe as weII as vounqer teenaqers in the
stater; (c) the issuance of additional retail liquor

""dr .d.qr"€"Iy
served bv existi.na retail Iicenseesi and (d) the
inadequacv of lav, enforcement to curb the abuse of
alcoholic Iiqgor. Reconcilinq the continued issuance of
additional retai I l-iquor Iicenses in areas already
adequatellL served with the other concerns mentj.oned in
this secti.on reouires the State of Nebraska to declare apolicv to reoulate and control the sale of alcohoLic
Iiguors at retail by establishino criteria that localqoverninq bodj.es and the commj.ssj.on may consider j-n
orantinq or denyincr the issuance of retail Ii.quor
Iicenses in order to moderate the issuance of such
licenses.

(2 ) The Leqislature herebv recoqnizes that
each communj-ty in the state mav have different needs and
standards in the area of Iicensino alcoholic beveraqe
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retail and bottle club outlets. Such needs and
standards should be revieired and r.reiqhed in the Drocess
of ..determj.nino whether a liquor Iicense is qranted or
deni ed.

Sec. 2. That section 53-103, Revlsed Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

53-1O3. Unless the context otherwise
requires, the definitions given in this section shall
apply in all cases when any one of the defined terms
appears in sections 53-101 to 53-1,118 and sections 1.
7. 9. and 1O of this act.

(1) This act shall be construed as referring
exclusively to such sections.

(2) Alcol:ol shalI mean the product of
distillation of any fermented Ii.quid, whether rectified
or diluted, whatever may be the origin thereof, and
shall include synthetic ethyl alcotrol. It shall not
include denatured alcohol or wood alcohol-

(3) Spirits shall mean any beverage which
contains alcohol obtained by distj.llatj.otl, mixed wlth
uater or other substance in solutlon, and shall include
brandy, rum, whiskey. gin, or other spirituous Iiquors,
and such liquors when recti.fied, blended, or otherwise
mixed with alcohol or other substances.

(4) Wine shall mean any alcoholic beverage
obtained by the fermentation of the natural contents of
fruits or vegetables, containing sugar, including such
beverages lrhen fortified by the addition of alcohol or
spirits, as above defined.

(5) Beer shall mean a beverage obtained by
alcoholic fermentation .of an infusion or concoction of
barley, or other grain, malt, and hops in water, and
shal,I i.nclude. among other thinqs, beer, ale, stout,
Iager beer, near beer. porter, and the like.

(6) Alcohotic Iiquor shall include the four
varj-eties of liquor above defined, aIcohoI, sPirits,
wine, arrd beer, and every liquid or solid, Patented or
not, containing alcohoI, spirits, $rine, or beer, and
capable of being consumed as a beverage by a human
being. The provisions of this act shall not apply to
(a) alcohol used in the manufacture of denatured alcohol
produced in accordance with acts of Congress aud
regulations promulgated' thereunder, (b) flavoring
extraccs, syrups, or medicinal, mechanical, scientific,
culinary, or toilet preparations, or food products unfit
for beverage purposes, but shall not be construed to
exclude or not apply to alcoholic liquor used in the
manufacture, preparation, or compounding of such
products, or (c) wine intended for use and used by any
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church or religious organization for sacramental
purposes.

(7) Original package shalI mean any bottle,
flask, jug, can, cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or other
receptacle or container v/hatsoever, used, corked or
capped, sealed, and Iabeled by the manufacturer of
alcoholic liquor, to contain and to convey any alcoholic
liquor.

. (8) .Manufacturer shal-I mean every brewer,
fermenter, distiller, rectifier, winemaker, blender,processor, bottler, or person who fills or refj-IIs an
origj,nal package and others engaged in brewing,
fermenting, distilling, rectifying, or bottling
alcoholic liquors as above deflned, including a wholly
owned affiliate or duly authorized agent for a
manufacturer.

(9) Nonbeverage user shall mean every
manufacturer of any of the products set forth and
described i.n section 53-160, v/hen the same contains
alcoholic liquor, and aIl laboratories, hospitals, and
sanatoria using alcoholic Iiquor for nonbeverage
purposes -

( 10) Manufacture shaII mean to distiII,
rectify, ferment, brerr, make, mi.x, concoct, process,
blend, bottle, or fiII an origj.nal- package with any
alcoholj-c Iiquor, and shall include blending, but shaII
not i.nclude the mixing or other preparation of drinks
for serving by those persons authorj-zed and permitted in
this act to serve drinks for consumption on the premises
where sold.

(11) Distributor, distributorship, wholesaler,
or jobber shall mean the person importing or causing to
be imported into the state, or purchasing or causing to
be purchased within the state, alcoholic liquors for
sale or resale to retailers Iicensed under this act,
whether the business of the distributor,
dj-stributorship, wholesaler, or jobber is conducted
under the terms of a franchise or any other form of an
agreement with a manufacturer or manufacturers, or tras
caused alcoholic lj.quors to be imported into the state
or purchased in the state from a manufacturer or
manufacturers and was Ii.censed to conduct such a
business by the commission on May 1, 197O, or has been
so Iicensed since that date-

(\2) Person shaII mean any natural person,
trustee, corporation, or partnership,

(13) Retailer shall mean a person who sells.
or offers for sale, alcoholic Ilquors for use and
consumption and not for resale in any form.
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(14) SeII at retail and sale at retail shall
refer to and mean sales for use or consumptj-on and not
for resale in any form.

(15) Commission shall mean the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission.

(16) Sale shall mean any transfer, exctrange,
or barter in any manner or by any means whatsoever for a
consideration, and shall include all sales made by anY
person, vrhether principal, proprietor, agent, servant,
or employee.

(17) To sell shall mean to solicit or receive
an order for, to keep or expose for sale, or to keep
with intent to sell.

(18) Restaurant shalI mean any public place
kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held out to the
pubJ-ic as a place wtrere meals are served, and where
meals are actually and regRrlarly served, without
sleeping accommodations, such place being provided with
adequate and sanitary kitchen and dini.ng room equiPment
and capacity and having employed therein a sufficient
number and kind of employees to prepare, cook, and serve
suitable food for its gRrests.

(19) CIub shall, mean a corporati.on organized
under the Iaws of this state, not for pecuniary profit,
solely for the promotion of some common object other
than the sale or consumption of alcoholic liquors, kept,
used, and maintained by its members through the pa)ment
of annual dues, and owning. hiring, or leasing a
building or space in a building, of suctt extent and
character as may be suitab.Le and adequate for the
reasonable and comfortable use and accommodation of its
members and thei.r gTuests, and provided with suitable and
adequate kitchen and dining room space and equipnent and
maintaining a sufficient number of servants and
employees for cooking, preparing, and serving food and
meals for its members and their guests. Such club shall
file with the local governing body at the time of its
application for a license under this act two copies of a
list of names and residences of its members, and
similarly shall file within ten days of the election of
any additional member his or her name and address. The
affairs and man4gement of such club shall be conducted
by a board of directors, executi.ve committee, or similar
body chosen by the members at their annual meeting, and
no member or any officer, agent, or employee of the club
shall be paid, or shalI directly or indirectly receive,
in the form of salary or other compensation, any profits
from the distribution or sale of alcoholic liquor to the
club or the members of the club or its gmests introduced
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by members other than the amount of such salary as may
be fixed and voted at any annual meeting by the members
or by its board of directors or other governj-ng body out
of the generaf revenue of the club.

(2Ol Hotel shall mean every bullding or other
structure kept, used, maintained, advertised, and held
out to the public to be a place where food is actually
served and consumed and sleeping accommodations are
offered for adequate pay to travelers and guests,
whether transi.ent, permanent, or residential, j.n $rhich
twenty-five or more rooms are used for the sleeping
accommodations of such guests and having one or more
public dining rooms where meals are served to such
guests, such sleeping accommodations and dining rooms
being conducted in the same .buildings i.n connection
therewith and such building or buildings, structure or
structures being provided with adequate and sanitary
kitchen and dining room equipment and capacity.

(27) Nonprofj.t corporation shall mean a
corporation, whether Iocated within any incorporated
city or village or not, organized under the lalrs of this
state, not for profit, and which has been exempted from
the payment of federal income taxes.

(22) BottIe club shall mean an operation,
whether formally organized as a club traving a regular
membershj,p Iist, dues, officers, and meetings or not,
keepj.ng and maintaining premises where persons who have
made thej.r own purchases of alcoholic Iiquors congregate
for the express purpose of consuming such alcoholic
liquors upon the payment of a fee or other
consideration, including among other services the sale
of foods, ice, mixes, or other fluids for alcoholic
drinks and the maintenance of space for the storage of
alcoholic Ij.quors belonging to such persons and
facilities for the dispensing of such liquors through a
Iocker system, card system, or pool system, which shall
not be deemed or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor.
Such operation may be conducted by a club as defj.ned it1
subdivision ( 19) of this section or an individual,
partnership, or corporation. An accurate and current
membership Ij.st shall be maj-ntained upon the premises
v/hich contains the names and residences of its members.
Nothing in this section shall be deemed to make unlawful
the sale of alcoholic Iiquors for consumption on the
premises to any person who is not a current member of
such bottle club.

(23) Minor shall mean any person, male or
female, under twenty-one years of age, regardless of
marital status, except that any person who was twenty
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years of age or older on January 1, 1985, shall not be
deemed to be a minor-

, (241 Brand shall mean alcoholic liquors which
are identified as the product of a specific
manufacturer .

(25) Eranctrise or agreement. when used v/ith
reference to the relationship between a manufacturer and
distributor, shall j.nclude one or more of ttre foll,owing:
(a) A comnerciaL relatj-onship of a definite duration or
contj.nuj.ng j.ndefiqite duration which is not required to
be in writing; (b) the relationship whereby the
franchisee is granted the rj.ght to offer and seII brands
ttrereof by the franchisor; (c) the relationshj-p v/hereby
the franchise, as an independent business, consti.tutes a
component of the franchisorrs distributj.on system; (d)
the operati.on of the franchisee's business is
substantially associated with the franchisor's brand.
advertising, or other commerci.al symbol designating the
franchisor; and (e) the operation of the franchisee's
business is substantially reliant on the franchisor for
the continued supply of beer.

(26) Eranchisor shall have the same meaning as
the term manufacturer as defj-ned in subdivision (8) of
this section.

(27) Eranchisee shall have the same meaning as
the terms distriblrtor, dj.stributorship, wholesaler, or
jobber as defined in subdivision (lt) of this section.

(28) Territory or sales territory shall mean
the franchisee's .or distributor's area of sales
responsibj.Ii.ty for the brand or brands of the
manufacturer.

(291 Suspend shall mean to cause a temPorary
interruption of aII rights and privileges of a license-

(3O).CanceI shalL mean to discontinue all-
rights and priviLeges of a Iicense.

(31) Revoke shall mean to permanently void and
recall aII rlghts and privileges of a license.

l32l Generic labe} shall mean a Iabel, which
is not protected by a registered trademark, either in
whole or in part, nor to which any person has acquired a
right therein either pursuant to state or federa.l
statutory or common law.

(33) Pri.vate l-abel shall mean a label which
the purchasing distributor, wholesaler, retailer, or
bottle club licensee has protected, in whole or in Part,
by a trademark registration or which the purchasing
di.strlbutor, wholesaler, retailer, or bottle club
licensee has otherwise protected pursuant to state or
federal statutory or common law.
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(34) Beneficial interest shalt mean an
interest which vrill result in a direct profit, a direct
risk of Loss of profit, an ownership or share of
ownership wittr or without legal title or cLaim of
ownership, or a resulting right to use and enjoy the
privileges according to oners own liking or so as to
derive a direct profit or direct risk of loss.

(35) Earm winery shall mean any farm which
produces and selIs wines produced from grapes, other
fruit, or other suitable agricultural- products and of
vhich at Ieast seventy-flve per cent of such grapes,
other fruit, or other suitable agricultural products are
grown in this state.

Sec. 3. That section 53-131, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

53-131. Any personT desiring to obtain a nev,
Iicense to sell alcoholic liquors at retailT shall file
with the commission:

(1) An application 1n triplicate original upon
such forms as the comission strall from time to time
prescribe;

(2) The lj.cense fee i.f7 under the previaieas
of subdj.vision (5) of section 53-124; such fee is
payable to the commission, which fee shall be returned
to the applicant if the appli.cation is denied;

(3) The state registration fee 1n the sum of
twenty-flve doLlars;

(4) The bond as set forth in section
53-138-02; and

(5) Security for costs in the amount of one
hundred dollars.

License fees, registratj.on fees,. and security
for costs shalI be paid to the commission by certified
or cashier's check of a bank hrithin this state, United
States post office money order, or cash in the full
amount thereof of such fees and costs. The commission
shall forthwith notify, by registered or certified mail
marked return recej.pt requested with postage prepaid,
the municipal clerk of the city or incorporated village
vhe?eiH in r.rhich such license i.s soughtT or, if the
Iicense is not sought within a city or incorporated
village, the county clerk of the county yhere+n in which
such Iicense is soughtT of the receipt of the
application and shall enclose with the notice one copy
of the application. No such license shall then be
issued by the commission until the expiration of the
time allowed for the receipt of an objection requiring a
hearing under subdivision (1.)(a) 6r fl)(b) of section
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53-133. During the period of thiity forty-five days
from the date of receiving such application from the
commission, the local governing body of such cj-ty,
viIIage, or county may make and submit to the comission
recommendations relative to the granting or refusal to
grant such Iicense to the applicant. If the local
qoverninq body recommends approvinq or denyinq the
issuance of a license. the recommendation shall be
bindinq on the commission.

Sec. 4. That section 53-132, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

53-132. ( 1 ) If no hearing is required
pursuant to subdivision (1)(a) 6r tl)(b) of section
53-133 and e+ther (a) He hea"ing is required puisuant t6
6ubdiv+s*otr (+)(e) ef sueh aeetion or tb) the commission
has no objections pursuant to sueh subdivision (1)(b) of
section 53-133. in which case the commission may waive
the f6rty-five sixty day objectj,on period, the
commission may, if not other$rise prohibited by law,
cause a retail Iicense or bottle club Iicense to be
signed by its chairperson, attested by its secretary
over the seal of the commi.ssion, and issued in the
manner provided in subsection (4) of this section as a
matter of course.

(2) A retail license or bottle club Iicense
sha*l ney be issued to any qualified applicant j.f it j.s
found by the commission that (a) the applicant i3 fitT
villing; and able €o properly p"ov+de the serviee
prcpeeeC yi€hiH the eityT villaqeT o" eounty vhere the
prerises deaeribed in the applieat+on are loea€ed; (b)
the applieaxt ean eonfern t6 at} provisionsT
reqrtirereHtsT rulesT and regu+atietts prerrided for in the
Nebraska Biqu6" €oHtro+ AetT (e) the applieant has
deirenstrated that the type ef nraaagemeat and eontrel
exere+aed e\/er the lieensed prenises vill be suffieient
to ihsure that the *ieensed bueinesa ean eoif6?rt te al}
previsieaeT iequ+reneHtaT ruleeT atrd regu+ati6hs
prov+ded for in the Nebra6ka Eiquor eetrtfo+ Aet; and (d)
the issuanee of €he ++een6e is er vill be requited by
the p"eseHt er future publie eoavenienee and neeess*ty
meets the criteria enumerated in subsection (3) of this
section and anv Iicensinq standards enacted by the local
croverninq bodv pursuant to section 7 of this act. A
retail Iicense or bottle club license may be denied if
anv one or more of such criteria are not met. If the
Iocal qoverninq bodv of anv county. citv- or vi"IIaoe.
after complvinq \.rith the reouirements of secti.on 53-134-
makes a recommendation- such recommendation shafl be
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bindinq on the commission. Any hearino held before the
commi.ssi.on after the effective date of this act shall be
subject to the statutory provisions in existence on the
date of such hearino- If orior to the effective date of
this act the Iocal qoverninq body has held a hearinq and
made its recommendation but no hearino has been held
before the commission on any application for a retail
liquor license- vrithin ten davs of the effective date of
thj.s act. the application or appl-ications shaII be
returned bv the commission to the local ooverninq bodv
for a fur:ther healiLoct and recomme_Dde!i-e!!-_, lhe
"ppll.atior =h"IIIocal qovernino bodv as provided ln subdivisi"on (7) of
section 53-134,

(3) In making its determination pursuant to
subsection (2) of this section the commission shall
consider:

(a) The recommendation of the local governj"ng
body and shaII recoqnize any licensinq standards enacted
by the local croverninq body wltich are not in confli-ct
with the Nebraska Liquor Control Act,

(b) The existence of a citizens' protest made
in accordance with section 53-133 and any other evj.dence
in support of or opposition to the application.presented at the hearinq before the IocaI qovernino
bodv;

( c ) The existing population of the city,
viIlage, or couDty, as the case may be, and its
projected growth- the exi.stence of licenses in such
city- villacle. or countv. and the class of such
Iicenses;

(d) The nature of the neighborhood or
community of the locatj.on of the proposed Ij.censed
premi ses ;

(e) The existenee or absenee ef ether retail
Iieenses or bottle elub Iieenses vith sinri+ar priv*Ieqes
Hithin the neighbolheod er eonnunity of the *oeat*on of
the proposed +ieeHsed prenises If the applicant is fit.
willincr- and able to proDerlv provide the serviceproposed within the citv. vil.Iaqe. or countv hrhere thepremises described i-n tl:e aoplication are Iocated;

(f) The existiRg n6te" vehiele and pedestrian
traffie flow irl the vieinity of the preposed }ieeneed
prenises If the applicant can conform to aII provisions.
requirements. rules- and requl.ations provided for 1n the
Nebraska Liouor Control Act;

(g) The adequacy of existing law enforcement
and the recommendation of law enforcement aqencies in
the area; and
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(h) eoning restrietions? If the applicant has
demonstrated that the tvpe of manaqement and control
exercised over the licensed premi.ses viII be sufficient
to insure that the licensee can conform to aII
provisions - requirements. rules. and recrul,ations
provided for in the Nebraska Liouor Control Act-

(*) lPhe saHita€ion or gattitar? eonditione on
ei abeut the proposed +ieeBsed p"eni6e6t attd

(i) whether the type ef bueiness 6r aetivity
trrrotrrosed to be operated iE eenjunet+on xith the prope8eC
+ieense +s aad HiI+ be e6n6+stent Hith the pub++e
intefest=

(4) RetaiI licenses or bottle club Iicenses
issued or renewed by the commission shaLl be mailed or
delivered to the city, village, or county cl-erk, as the
case may be, who shall deliver the same to the li.censee
upon receipt from the li.censee of proof of payment of
(a) the license fee if by the terms of subdivision (5)
of section 53-124 the same is payable to the treasurer
of such city, village, or county, (b) any fee for
publication of notice of hearing before the board or
council of such city, viIIage, or county upon the
application for licepse, (c) his or her fee for
publj.cation of notice of rene,,ral as provided in section
53-135-01, and (d) occupation taxes, if any, imposed by
such city, village, or county.

(5) Each license shall designate the name of
the Iicensee, the place of business licensed, and the
type of license issuefl.

Sec- 5. That sectlon 53-133, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

53-L33. (1) The commission shall set for
heari.ng before it any application for a retail- Iicense
relative to which it has received;

( a ) Within thirty days fren the date of
reeeipt 6f sueh applieation by €he eityT v***age7 6r
eouHty elerk; a reeonneHdation of CeniaI fr6n the eityT
vi.llaqeT or eoHn€y7 as €he eaee nay be7

tb, Within teh da).s after the "eeeipt of a
?eeonneHCa€ion frori the eity; villageT otr eouHtyT as €he
ease nay be; or; if h6 Ng recomendation is reeeivedT
from the IocaI ooverninq body within thirtY forty-five
days from the date of receipt of such appLi.cation by the
city, viIIage, or county clerkT or- withi.n forty-five
davs from the date of receipt of such application bv the
citv. villaoe. or countv clerk- objections in writing by
not less than three persons residing within said the
city, vj.Ilage, or county, as the case may be, protesting
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the issuance of said lbg license. No aad Ho objections
will be considered by the commission unless submitted induplj.cate= and aeeonpanied by seeurity for eeets itr thesnn of one hundred dellara in the fern ef eaehT neHeyerderT eert*fied eheekT or bank draft: The withdrawalof the protest shalI not prohibit the commission fromconducting a hearing based upon the protest asoriginally filed and making an independent fj-nding as towhether the Iicense should or should not be issued; or(e) (b) Within forty-five sixtv days from thedate of receipt of such application by the city,village, or county clerk, as the case may be, objectionsby the commission or any duLy appointed employee-of thecommissionT protesting the issuance of sa+d lhg Iicense.(2) flearings upon such applications strall behad in ttre manner provided in section 53-1,116.

( 3 ) I f the local qoverninq body makes arecommendation reqardinq a license_ the commission shalIdispense with any hearinc, or further orocessinq of theapplication,. except to notifv the aoplicant of suchdenial or anorova.I .

Sec. 6. That section 53-134. Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfol Iows:
53-134. The local governing body of any cityor village with respect to Licenses \"/ithin its corporateIimits, and the local governing body of any county withrespect to Iicenses not within the corporate Iimits ofany city or viIIage, shaII have the following powers,

functj-ons, and duties with respect to retail and bottleclub licenses: (1) To cancel or revoke for cause retailor bott.Ie club Licenses to selI or dispense aLcoholicIiguors issued to persons for premises within itsjurisdiction, subject to the right of appeal to thecommission; (2) to enter or to authorize any lawenforcement offlcer to enter at any time upon anypremises Iicensed ]rereunder to determine whether any ofthe provisions of this act or any rtiles or regulationsadopted by it or by the commission have been or arebej.ng violated, and at such time to examine the premises
of such licensee in connection therewith; (3) to receivea signed complaint from any citizen within itsjurisdiction that any of the provisions of this act, orany rules or regulations adopted and promulqated
pursuant thereto, have been or are being violated and toact upon such complaints in the manner hereinafterprovided; (4) to receive retail or bottle club licensefees as provided in subdivision (5) or (9) of section53-124, and pay the same forthwith. after applicant has
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been delivered his or her retail or bottle club Iicense,
to the city or village, or county treasurer, as the case
may be; (5) to examine, or cause to be examined, any
applicant or any retail or bottle club lj.censee upon
whom notice of cancellation or revocation has been
served in the manner hereinafter provided, and to
examine or cause to be examined, the books and records
of any such applicant or Iicensee; to hear testimony and
to take proof for its information in the performance of
its duties. For the purpose of obtaining any of the
information desired, the Iocal governing body may
autfrorize its agent or attorney to act on its behalf;
( 6 ) to cancel or revoke on j-ts or,rn motion any license
j.f, upon the same notice and hearing as provlded in
section 53-t;1111 53-1. 116, 1t determines that the
Iicensee has violated any of the provisions of this act
or any vaIj.d and subsisting ordinance or regulati.on duly
enacted relating to alcoholic Iiquors. Such order of
cancellation or revocation shall be subject to appeal to
the commission as other orders or actions of the local
governi.ng body, as hereinafter provided in section
53-l;114 53-1. 116; and (7 ) upon receipt from the
commission of the notice and copy of application as
provided in section 53-131, the local governing body
shall fix a time and place at which a heari.ng wiII be
had and at which such local governing body shall receive
evidence, either orally or by affidavit, from the
applicant and any other person, bearing upon the
propriety of the issuance of such Iicense. Notj.ce of
the time and place of such hearing shall be published in
a legal newspaper in or of general circulation in such
city, villaqe, or county, as the case may be, one time
not less than seven nor more than fourteen days before
the time of the hearing. Such noti.ce shall include, but
not be limj.ted to. a statement that aII persons desiring
to give evidence before the local governing body in
support of or protest against the issuance of such
license may do so at the time of the hearing. Such
hearing shalI be held not more than twenty-one days
after the date of recelpt of the notice from the
comission. At the hearinq,
Iocal ooverninq bodv shall include, but not be limited
to. (a) the adequacy of existinq law enforcement and the
recommendati.on of Iaw enforcement aqencies in the area-
(bl existinq motor vehi.cle and pedestrian traffic flow
1n the vicinitv of the prooosed licensed premises. (c)
zoninq restrictions. (d) the sanitation or sanitary
conditions on or about the proposed licensed premises.
(e) the existence of a citizens' protest and anv ottrer
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evidence in support of or opposition to the application.
(f) the existinq population of the citv. villaqe. or
countv- as the case may be. its projected qrowth. tlte
existence of licenses i.n such citv- villaqe- or county.
and the class of such licenses- (o) the nature of the
neiohborhood or communlty where the proposed Iicensed
premises are located. (h) whether the tvpe of business
or actj.vitv proposed to be operated in conjunction with
the prooosed license i.s and will be conslstent with the
ottblic interest. and (i) any licensinq standards enacted
bv such locaf qovernincr bodv pursuant to section 7 of
this act. After andT after such hearing, the ]ocal
governing body shall cause to be spread at large in the
minute record of their its proceedings a resolution
recommending ej-ther j.ssuance or refusal of such license.
The clerk of such city, village, or county shaII
thereupon mail to the commission by first-cIass mall
postage prepaid a copy of the resolutj.on whj.ch shall
state the cost of the published notice, except that
failure to comply herewj.th shalI not render void any
l-icense issued L,y the commission. In the event the
commission refuses to j-ssue such a license, the cost of
publication of notice as herein required shaII be paid
by the commission from the security for costs.

Sec. 7- The l-ocal qoverninq bodv of a city.
villacre. or county shalI adopt Iicensinq standards bv
ordinance and may endct l-icensinq standards which are
more restrictive than the Nebraska Liquor Control Act
based on that particular communj.tyrs needs or standards.
Such standards shalI be filed with the commission and
shall not be in conflict wit]l the Nebraska Llquor
Control Act.

Sec. 8. That secti.on 53-1,116, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

53-1,116. (1) A copy of the rule, regulatj.on,
order, or decision of the commi.ssion, in any proceedj.ng
before it, certified under the seal of the commissj-on,
shall be served upon each party of record to the
proceeding before the commission- Service upon any
attorney of record for any such party shall be deemed to
be service upon such party- Each party appearing before
the commissj-on shalI enter his or her appearance and
lndicate to the commisslon his or her address for the
service of a copy of any rule, regulation, order,
deci.sion, or notice- The mailing of a copy of any rule,
regulatj-on, order, or decisj.on of the commission or of
any notice by the commission, in the proceeding, to such
party at such address shall be deemed to be service
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thereof upon such party.
(2) At the time of making an appearance before

the commission, as referred to in subsectj.on (1) of this
sectj.on, each party, except the local governing body,
shall- deposit in cash or furnish a sufficient security
for costs in such sum as the commission shall deem
adequate to cover aII costs liable to accrue, including
(a) reporting the testimony to be adduced, (b) makinq up
a complete transcript thereof, and (c) extending
reporterrs original notes in tlpewriting.

(3) within twenty days after the service of
any rule, regulation, order, or decision of the
commission upon any party to the proceeding, as provided
for by subsection (L) of this section, such party may
apply for a rehearing in respect to any matters
determined by the commission. The commissi.on shall
receive and consider such application for a rehearing
vrithin twenty days from the filing thereof with the
secretary of the commission. In case sucl) application
for rehearing is granted, the comission shall proceed
as promptly as possible to consider the matters
presented by such application. No appeal shaII be
allowed from any decision of the commission, except as
is provided for in subsecti.on (5) of this section.

(4) Upon the final disposition of any
proceeding, costs shalI be paid by the party or parties
against whom a fi.nal decision i.s rendered. Costs may be
taxed or retaxed to local governing bodies as well as
individuals. onlv olle rehearing, referred to in
subsection (3) of this section, shall be granted by the
commission on application of any one party.

(5)(a) If the local qoverninq bodv does not
make a recommendation to the commission- anv AHy
decision of the commissj.on grantirlg or refusing to grant
or suspending, canceling, revoking, or renewing or
refusing to suspend, cancel, revoke, or renev, a license,
special designated permit, or permit for the sale of
alcoholic liquors, includj.ng beer, may be reversed,
vacated, remanded. or modified by the district court of
Lancaster County on appeal by any party to the hearing
or rehearir)g before the commissiorr. The procedltre to
obtain such a reversal, vacation, remand. or
modi.fication shall be by the filinq with the commission
of a notice of j.ntention to appeal, followed by the
fi"Iinq of a petition in the district court settj.ng forth
the contention upon which such party relies for
reversal, vacation, remand, or modj-fication. Such
notice of intention to appeal shall be fj.Ied with the
commission within twenty days following the mailing of a
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copy of the final decision of the commission to eachparty of record, as required by subsection (1) of this
section. The petition shall be filed in the dj"strict
court within thirty days after such mailing of a copy of
the decislon. In the event that a motion for rehearing
has been filed with the commission as provided in this
section, the time for filing a notice of intention to
appeal and the petitj-on shall begin with the date of the
mailing of the notice of the overruling of the motion
for rehearing to each party to the record.

(b) If the local crovernj-nq bodv does make a
recommendati.on to the commi.ssion on the issuance or
denial of a Iicense. special desiqnated permit_ orpermit for the sale of alcoholic Iiquors. includino
beer. the recommendati.on shall be bindino on the
commi.ssi.on. The decision of the commission based on tlte
recommendation of the locaL croverninc, body mav be
reversed. vacated. remanded. or modified bv the district
court of a county j.n which ttre local qoverninq bodv is
located on appeal bv anv party to the hearinq before the
local qoverr)inq bodv- The procedure to obtain such a
reversaL vacation. remand. or modification shall be bv
the fi linq with the locaI qoverninq bodv and the
commission of a notice of intention to ap-pe_al-__&Lt9lde.d
b" th" ;i"t .;*t of "countv in v/hiclt the local qovernino bodv is Iocated.
settinq forth the contention Lrpon whj.ch such party
relies for reversal. vacation- remand. or modification.
Such notice of itrtention to appeaL shall be filed with
the local qoverninq body and the commission rrj-thj.n
twentv davs followinq the mailinq of a copy of the final
decision of the commission to each partv of record. Thepetition shall- be filed i-n the district court in a
county j.n whiclt the local qovernino body i.s Located
!"/ithin thirtv davs after such mailinq of a copy of the
decision-

(6) It shall be unnecessary to issue or serve
a summons upon the filing of a the petition referred to
in subsectlon (5) of this section. It shall be deemed
to be sufficietrt notice of the fj.Iinq of such petition
if a copy thereof is fj.Ied with the local oovernir)q bodv
and the commission and served on the adverse party orparties to the record or on his, her, its, or their
attorney or attorneys of record. Service of such copy
of the petition may be waived by such party or parties
or his, her, its, or their attorney or attorneys of
record. The time for answering or otherwise pleading to
such petj-tion shall be as in other cases in the district
court.
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(7) Upon the filinq of a notice of intention
to appeal with the commission, as provided for in
subseetion subdivision (5) (a) of this section, the
secretary of the commission shalI prepare and deliver to
the appellant on request a transcript of the proceedings
and a transcript of the testimony and evj.dence before
the commissi.on, whic)r transcript of the proceedings
shall contain (a) a copy of the app)-ication granting or
refuslng a license or permit or a copy of the Iicense or
permit revoked or denj.ed, as the case may be, and (b) a
copy of the decision sought to be reversed, vacated,
remanded. or modified. Such transcripts shall be filed
in the district court of the proper county, as
designated in subseetion subdivision (5) (a) of this
section, with the petition if received by the appellant
wi.thin the time permitted for the filing of the
petition, if not, as soon thereafter as the same may be
received from the secretary of the commission. The
jurlsdj.ction of the district court of the appeal shall
attach when the petition on appeal has been fi.Ied and
shall not depend upon the filinq of the transcripts.

(8) lthe appealT Al.I apoeals provided for or
referred to in subsections (5); (6); and (7) of this
sectionT and subdivision (5)(a) of this section shall be
heard and tried by the court without a jury on the
record of the commissj.on. AII appeals Drovided for or
referred to in subdivisi.on (5)(b) of this section shall
be heard and tried bv the court without a jury on the
record of the local qoverni.ncr bodv.

( 9 ) The appel lant shal I deposit wj.th the
secretary of the comission the costs of the transcript
of the proceedings and the transcript of the testlmony
and evidence before the commission when requesting the
same as provided for in subsection (7) of this section.

Sec. 9. The commission may issue or provide
to any person reoulated under the Nebraska Liqtlor
Control Act a set of rules or requlations adoPted and
promulqated bv the commission- a copv of the Nebraska
Liouor control Act. and any other j,nformation which the
commission deems i.moortant in the area of Iiouor control
in the State of Nebraska. The i.nformation mav be
printed in a booklet. a pamphlet. or any other form the
commission may determine to be appropriate. The
commission mav update such material as often as j.t deems
necessarv and mav charqe a fee for the material- The
fee shaII be reasonabLe and shall not exceed any
reasonable or necessary costs of producinq the material
for distribution.

Sec. 10. Anv money collected bv the
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commission pursuant to section 9 of this act shall- be
deposited in the Nebraska Liquor Control Commlssion Rule
and Requlation Cash Eund. which is herebv created. Thepurpose of the fund shaLl be to cover anv costs incurred
by the commissj.on in producinq or distributino the
material referred to in section 9 of thj.s act. Any
monev in the fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-1-237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 11, There is herebv appropriated 56.OO0
from the Nebraska Liquor Control Commission RuIe and
Requl-ation Cash Fund for the period JuIy 1- 1986. to
June 30. 1987 . to the Nebraska Liquor ControL
Commissi-on. for Proqram 73. to aid in carrvinq out the
provisions of this act.

No expenditures for permanent and temporarv
salaries and per diems for state empl-ovees shaLl be made
from funds appropriated in this section.

Sec. 12. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstituti.onal, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 13. That original sections 53-131 to
53-134 and 53-1,116, Reissue Revi.sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and section 53-103, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, are repealed-

Sec. 14. Since an emergency exists, thj.s act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approva)", according to law.
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